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ITEMS lif EfiUP

From WsdnestMY's Daily.

The county teachers' institute begins
. its session today.

The Order of Heresies will soon be
established in this city.

There are a large number or teachers
in attendance on the institute in this city.

Mr. H. Klindt is putting in a fish
. wheel on the Columbia river adjoining
bis tarm, below Uie cuyv -.

'A cold, frosty moraine, but the skips
are clear above, anJ an K tstern Oregon
gun smiles upon a Dappv worm.

Another day in which the hospitable
city au did not have a single occupant.
JNo arrests were made last night.

A person who came from Sherman
' ; county yesterday says snow covers the

ground to the depth of about eight in- -
. cnes. . ,

" Street Commissioner Butts is entitled
to the lasting gratitude of the residents
in t.ie vicinity for new crosswalks on
Tenth and Union and Eight and Court.

The farmers in the vici ity of Dufur
are very busy plowing. In some places
the ground is frozen, but this has not
interfered with plowing but very little

The county teacners' institute will bold
a public session in lue court house, this
evening, beginning at halt-pa- st 7 o'clock
I ncre will be a discussion ou lae school
book question.

The son of George Lyons,
of Eugene, di d from the effects of chlo
roform administered one day last week,
wnne undergoing an operation lor the
removal of necrosis of the hip joint,

The social entertainment give a by the
Woodmen last night attracted a large
Dumber of people, and the programme of
literary exercises was both amusing and
entertaining Alter tlie literary exersisea
were completed, dancing was enjoyed
until a late hour, and the uituic furnished
wan quite excellent.

Some men are too modest. According
to Washington advices, every Democratic
member of the pr.sent house who failed
of rensmination and whose district was
carried by the opposition is telling every-
body that if he bad been renominated he
could have carried the district. Gel off
the ladder, boys.

Surely cougress cau find something
good between the demands of the money
lenders and those ot the mouey borrow
ejs; something that would be satisfactory

, to those wh are neither debtors nor cred
itors to any extent. It will oe a snameful
neglect of duty if the Democratic con-
gress fails to giye the people some fiaan
cial reljef.

A new hook and ladder company is
being organized in this city, and a meet
ing will be held tbis evening in the coun-
cil chambers. The list is signed by some
of our most prominent citizi ns, and as
there is no hook and ladder company
now in existence this movement is con
sidered very commendable. '"

Joaquin Miller, the poet of the Sierra-- ,

and George Partington, an artist of note,
have engaged passage on the next steam
er to cau tor Honolulu, lhey have been
engaged by east- - rn publishers to pre
pare a history of Hawaii, to be written
by Joaquin Miller and illustrated by Mr.
Partington, and it i their intention to
remain in the islands several mon hs.

.Exchange : A school teacher near
Milton, Umatilla county , while punish
ing a pupil, was attacked by five grown ot
bovs. The teacher, Charles Howard,
pulled a pistol and stood them off while
be continued to give the unruly pupil a
whipping. This is the same district in
which Frank Fletcher and Peier Gas Hi
kell attended school the boys who
murdered Charles Petrie on Li.ikton
mountain two years ago.

From Thursday's Daily.

Frosty mornings. j. ,

' Mr.' Was. G. Suate, of Dnfnr, was in the
city yesterday. ,

Mr. Hal. French returned last night from
a abort visit in Portland.

Miss Jeanette Williams arrived in the
city last night, and will visit friends and
relatives.
' We received a pleasant call this afternoon

from Prof. Ci.apman. preaideut of the state
university at Eugene.

Teamsters between The Dalles and Prine-vill- e

it port the roads iu yerj good condi-
tion for this season of the year. -

We received from Seuator Dolph today
several important public doouuieats, for
which the gentleman will accept our
thanks.

The following deed was filed with the
clerk today: Jeate B. Manu te Charles B
Fagan; lots 8 snd 9. block 13, Thompson's
addition to Dalles City; $200. -

' There are still five prisoners in the count)
jail, notwithstanding tbe fact that several
have been seut from tbis free lodging bouse
to the penitentiary during tbe receut term
of court. -

Wasco tribe.No. 16,1. O. R. M..raieed four
from tne rank of Adoption to the Hunter's
degree at the regular council last evening.
There is work almost every meeting, aud
the tribe is constantly growiug in unuibsrs.

Judge Bradsbaw signed a certificate oi
"probable cause" in the case of Stuto vs.
Otis Sayage, this morning, and sdmitted
the defendant to bail in the sum of $.'5500

pending tbe appeal in bis case to th
supreme court.

The Regulator does a good freighting
business, and is loaded heavily every day.
There is a rumor that the boat will make

trip beginning on the 20tn of
this month; but this has not been deter-
mined yet, and will not while the. present
freight business continues.

The trial of "Bunco" Kelly for the mar
der of Sayres ended yesterday in Portland
by the jury returning a verdict of murdet
in tlie second degree. Great interest was
manifested in this trial by the notorious
character of the defendant, and those wub
whom he associated. '

t
There are indications of several 'enter-

prises being inaugurated In Union in the
liraod Bonds valley, among wbicn are a tub
factory, and bottling works. Etstero capi-

tal is being invested in that loo ill y, and
natural facilities for manufacturing luiiua- -.

tries are being developed.
A valley exchange says: "Persons arriv-

ing from Newport on Yiquiua bay, state
that Monday the tide rose to tne extraordi-
nary height ot twelve feet, sweeping away
several side and cross-wal- along the water
front and doing other damage. Tne uaua
tide is about six feet, and wnen it toucbei
tbe etght foot mark toe inhabitants in that
aectiou begin to think a tid il srave of no

mall proportions is Cuming." :

. The city schools closed today, and wi
not be open until Monday. Tms is becauso
of the eouoty teachers' institute beiug iu

' session in Tne Dalies- - If there was suow
on the ground the b ys and girls could have
a jolly time; but tne hours paaa wearily
without some amusement. -

Yesterday morning, while at work six
miles east of Pleasant valley, iu Biker
county, H. W. E lis, a member o' thv
bridge gang of the Ocegoo Rul-va- y &N,v
igation company, was knocked off a bridge
by a heavy timber and instantly killed.
Tbe coroner's jury found that the death was
accidental, and that no blame is attached to
anyone.

Capt Short, of the Regulator, has resigned
' his position, aud will be succeeded by Mr.

. O. S. Wand, who will come to the Casca us
on the Dalle City, aud at that point take
charge of tut, Regulator on her return trip to
day. Capt. W and bas an excellent reputa-
tion both as a nav igsior and' a gentleman,
and will no doubt be very popular in bis
new position.

Prof. Chapman, of the state university,
wilt deli er an address th evening at toe
opera bouse on the snbj ct of "The School
and the World." The line of argument in
the leeinre wnl be tne necessity oi a col

education for practical life. Tbe
professor bas received high compliments
from the press of the state for scholary at-
tainments, and bis lecture will be both in-

teresting and entertaining.

Chas. Hammond, of Prineyille, publishes
a challenge in tbe Piiuevult Keviev, ted

to E. M. Shutt, of Antelope, to run
100 yarda for $500 a aide, be giving Shutt
15 leet start, and tbe Sheffield rules to gov-
ern., Mr, Hammond will pay Shott's ex-

penses to Prineville if be will come there
- and mo . If this challenge rs accented by

Shutt. there will undoubtedly be consider
able interest taken in the race by resident
of Antelope and Prineyille.

The proceedings at tbe institute last even
log were vary interesting, snd attracted a

' large aodisnce. As published the program
was fully carried out, and each number
elicited applause. Tbe three first number
were exjeptiooab y well rendered, as also
fas tbe dnet, natation, and tbe address by

the chool superintendent. Trie 6ve-mirj-

speeches on the doptin ol Oregon text
boot s4 was inter s'ing to parents and teach-- pr

p tseot. This morning's session wss
devot d to reading of pters on different
to. jeuts as ont'inrd in th program, and the
teauhers quitted themselves altnirsbly on
the opies assigned them. '

Little Miss Emily Crotsea eve a party
last Saturday afternoon, and about twenty
of her companions spent tne hours very
pveissntly at her mother's re irlence in this
city. It whs what is termed a spider-w- eb

party, and the little fo ks amused them
selves unraveling a network of twine; bo
st the md of the string wis s beautiful
souvenir of the occasion, and 1 li s was a nuf
ticient reward for their labor. Guntg,
vocal and instrumental maxin h

time nn'il a hniiu'ifal lincheou was served
ti the nhil Ireu bv Mrs Cromen, after which
they retired to their homes well Sitmbe"
wirh the manner in which they spent the
afternoon.

Up in Spokane two rival undertakers hv
a as to which should liury the
eorpMe of William Smith, who came to hit--

denth from the fleets of a gunshot wouoil
ii fl cted upnn bin corpus by one Alolphn
Sdheim One of the rivaU brought suit
against the other and replevined the boK
of Smith before the othe- - feliew could get
it into the prave. Tne public have a list
ens interest in watching the cas- -, i'lat to

see if a molern miracle can be pmf.irmeri.
nd if the undertakers can accomplish whai
ha doctors cannot; that is, recover the

dead.

From Friday's Daily.

J. O C." Saturday iigit at the opera
house.

The "Jolly Old Chums" next Saturday
evening at the Kaldwiu opera house.

Petsons from Dulur nav farmers are bust
olotvmg. The frost has not penetrated th
ground to any considerable depth.

Elder J. H. Miller. Bauti-- t. will preach
at the Christian church next S'inday morn
ing at 11, and eveuiug at 7:30, All ait
cordially invited. -

After the performance of the "Jolly o'd
Chuuis" Snurday night The Dalles orctns
tra onion will clear tne room of furniture aud
give a hop tree tor all.

The programme for the entert'umerjt
Saturday night is replete in songs and
character delineations, and every Dumber is
fab Of eide-s- ittii'g fun.

Neglect of the hair often destroys its vit
ality aud natural hue, and causes it to fall
out. reforeitis oo late apply Hall's Bair
Kenewer, aure remedy.

The state buihl-D- commissioners ' have
purchased the site for the branch insane
asylum, near Union. It is in order n w for
another irjuuetion mit to be instituted by a
man from Folk or some other county.

Aaiorian: A Baker City dealer is said to
be dudcng tbe new playing card tariff law
b reutiig cards for as much rent as the
cards are wrtn and if you d m't bring them
b.ck it isn t his fault, all is grist thai
OLmes to Baker City .

' -

Mo other remedy is so reliable, in cases
of sudden colds, or coughs, or for any and
all derangements of the throat and lungs,
as dyer s Cherry Pectoral. I his ouder-fu- l

medicine affords great relief in consutu
tion, even iu tne advanced stages of tbat
disease. . . '; . ' ,

It is often a mystery how a cold has been
"caught." I he fact is, however, that when
the blood is poor and the system depressed
one becomes peculiarly liable to diseases.
W hei. the appetite or the strength fails,
Ayer's Sarbaparilla shouli betaken with-
out del y.

' La-- t morning, says the Goldm-dal- e

Sentinel, 'here was about two inches ot
no iu the valley, two leet at Clevelaud,

eighteen inches in Cedor valley aud none at
the river. That looks like quite a variety

climate in one county aud several pre
cincts yet to .hear from.

Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, was arrested yes
terday tor practicing without a li ene from
the state medical b tri and also for forgery

examination aud trial will be had betori
Justice Divia Monday. Dr. Walker, the
treasurer of tbe state medical board, will
giye his testimony this afternoon.

. Jackson county is the scene of an inter-
esting contest between the sheriff and
county judge. The troubles arose oy r the
conveyance of insane pel sons to the state
asylum The sheriff wants the plum, bm
tne county judge stands on bis right to ap-
point whoever be pleases to perforu. the ser
vice. i

50
Some years ago a boy named Oscar Schell

berg was arrested in Washington county
for burglary, but on examinatiou was sent
to the asylum. When he was released the
officers' deferred taking him again into cus
tody, aud he disappeared, but now writes
troui Corea, saying ne is a lieutenant in tbe
Japanese army.

Russia bas produced this year, according
to the estimate of the minister of agricul-tui- e,

272.000 000 oahels of wheat, as to --

pared
A

with 336 000 000 last year. Her rye
or--- 7&2.COO 000 Ou.hels. as against 752
000 000 a year ago. The birlev vie d i- -

176.000 000 and that of oats 572,000 000
Tneie is no famine in tbe czar's empire tins
year. . ' "

.
-

The cells of he city jail were without a
single occupant last night, and there wu
no police business fur tbe recorder

This may be indicative of a
peaceful aad qniet municipality; but it
creates a hardship oo the news gatherer.
who is forced to supply s certain quantity
of mental pabulum daily for fastidious
readers.

The sewer in the alley between Front and
Second and running troin Court to Union
streets, became damaged during the'week,
and the lota south on Front street wer
flooded with water. Today a force of me
are at work d ggi g np the sewer o ascer
tain where the break is located. As soon mr

thii is found, tbe sewer will be cleaned
out by fl ishmg it with a hose from one if
tbe hre plugsv

Last Janeihe total vote of was
little over 87.000. The vote of Washing-
ton iu November was 73,755. This yeai's
school statistics show ab.iut 10,000 mor
persons of school age in U egou than in

inWashington. Unquestionably Oregi'i ha--
the larger pnpulatior though the census ot
1890, negligently taken in Oregon and yery
energetically taken in Wahiug-oa- , gave
Washington considerably more people thau
Oregon. 6,

It must be admitted, says an eistern pa
per, tbat the opponents ot football pre-ei- it

some very interesting statistics on their aide
if the qnestion. List year the Lond n

Lancet reported 20 persoos killed and 109
bidly injured by tms game in Great Brit-ta- in

Tne natire of the injuries received
in the 109 cases reported were generally
Severe, if not serious. Twenty players bad
their collar bones fractured, 29 their legs
fraotured, 7 received fatal injuries, and
several nndescribed accidents were followed
by death. ; by

Feeding Cattle- -

The Unio i Republican says: M. S. Foss,
an eastern gent eman, is conducting an en
terprise tbat is of great benefit to this vicia
ity. He is feeding over 1,100 head of cattle
on the Nodioe ranch four mile northeast of

Union. These cattle were purchased in
oftbis aeutioo and cash paid for them, but this

is not the only benefit that comes to the
acommunity from the work of this gentle-

man An enormous qaar tity of hay and gram,
the prouuet of Grande Koode, is being fed
to the' cattle.; Eleven tons of mill feed is
now fed each day, besides a li eil supply
ot bay. Tbe feed is all bought at the Ore-

gon Boiler Mills in Union, and for some
time P'St they have beeu hauling from this
mill $300 worth of feed a day. The same d
party ia also feeding between 800 and 900
head of cattle at North Powder. The
feeding was commenced November IOch and
will continue until about the 1st of April.
A age number of hrgs are also being fed

at the Nodine ranch.

- Letters) Advertised
The following is tbe list of letters re

maining in The Dalles postotlisa uncalled
for Saturday, Dec 15, 1894. Persons ca --

ing for these lettari will pt8e give tbe
date on whiob they were advertised:
Anderson, A P Allen, Bert
Bol en, O lves B own, Mrs M

Hogan, John Hogan, Mrs Bow
Hutches, J U Hvde, G B
Kahl, Lottie L.thio, Mrs N M
Lathin, W C Messinger, Fred R
Miller, Bue Miller, Mrs vV P

Carter,Moooun, Lousia C Fred M C -
Nolan, John Nolan. M J
Orhao, E Palmer, M A
Parkins, Msstoo Pope. O M
Pollard. Liara Ponskack, M '
Read, ME Romero Dynsooio
Sasher.CS Smith Bros
Smith, Carl 2 Streeter. Frank
Tsber. B C Tnrall. Prof Jaa
Wagner. Ernest Wbight. James
Williams, Frank

J. A, Ckossxn, P. M,

PERSONAL.

From Wednesday's Daiiv.
Mr. James Nolin, of Dufur, is in town

today.
Mr. M. J. Anderson, of Dufur, is a vis

itnr in the city today.
Dr. Kane, of Dufur, guye us an agree

able call tbis afternoon.
Mr. A. Buchler left tbis morning on a

short visit to Portland.
Dr. C P Richards, wife and family, of
arm Springs, are registered at the

Umatilla House.
Mr. Henry Hudson, one of the most

successful farners in the vicinny of Du
fur, is in town today.

vi rs. E. F. Sharp, and her two chil
dren were passengers on the ieg'tiator
this mornin for Portland, where she
will vii-i-t her mother.

Miss Nellie Hudson closed a very sue
cessf ul term of sch ol last Friday on
Tygh ridge. She is in attendance on
the institute in this city.

Mr. A. Bettingen, sr.. will leave tomor
row morning for bis eld home in tier-i-

an v. where he will Bpend a year. ' Eft

has been a resident of tbis city since
1863. and has a desire to v sit the old
scenes of his mare youthful days. Dur
ing his sojourn be will visit Paris, where
be lived for many years. He was there
when the remains ot the great Napoleon
arrived there from St. Heleua. and well
remembers the grief exhibited bv the
Krench people over their detd hero. Mr.
Bettingen is an aged gentleman, and bis
fund of reminiscence is quite interesting.

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. Louis Ktioger. of Dufur is in the ciy
Mr W Cantrell. of Dutur, is in the city.
Mr. M. J. Auderson, of Dafu , is in th.

ity today.
Mr. E Griffip, of Nansene, s oo om

etreets today.
Mr. C P. B.lch, the druggist at Dufur,

ts in town today.
Rilph Line and Brace Lane, of Lv'e.

Wish , are in this city.
Mr. J. B. Cnsen returned last night

from a short visit: to Portland.
Mr. J. A. Gulliforrl, one of th suecessfu'

armr in the vicinity of Dufur, is in town
Professor Aaron Fraa:er, of the Tufn'

public schools, is registered at tbe Umatilla
House.

Prof E. B. McElrov,tate superintended
if schools, arrived in the city last night oi
the passenger train.

Dr. Walker, ot the state medical hoar''
ot rxamioeis, is in the city. We acknowl
edge an agreeable call.

Mr. P. C. Dav s returned yesterday from
Grant county, where he has been tor th
past three months examining the fotsd re
mains in that region.

Mr. W, C Rupert returned from Port lano
last night, where be bas been purchasing a
stock of goods for a saddle and harness shop.
wbtoh he will soon open iu the bast h. ia

Mr. Lindsay Thomas, a ompieitor former
ly in the J imes Moo.staIXEKr odice, in a1'
tendance oo tbe luatitute in sessi a in this
city, gave this ottiie a pleasant call today

Teachers' Institute
The following is the programme of exer

cises of tbe couuly teachers institute, which
uas been in session in thia city this week:

WEDNESDAYEVENING SESSION .

Music Double Quartet Hs'h School Pupils
tteciiauiwt tAtnerine atarun
Recitttion harl Sanders
Music Duet Myrtle Miebell and Glenn Aden
ncciia'uin wi uonps
Adore "Purpose, of the Institute".. Troy Shelley

asntas
bscuaeion "Adoption of Oresron

s'lve-mi- n tte fpe ehes
music doc oio quartet mirn benool Pupils

THURSDAY MORNING 8ESSION.
Ao ievements aid Possibilities of Education. . . .

O B Connellv ty
Use uf the Dictionary in School. .. A ..Tena Kintoul
school Organization Lena &uell

I first Header.... Naiina Pbirman
Heading ( Third Reader Maggie li F.inn

I Fifth Header Minnie Micneh
Psnmanship in Scnool MM Stnttan

AFTERNOON SESSION. J
Recitation Idwir' Baldwin Ci
Value of Hither Education for leachersin Pri

mary and Ungraded Schools Melissa Hdi O
Tra h aud Is Kelations iu Educational Work...

J 5 Oorfaam M

Recitation ; Lulu Howe
Bu-- y Work in Primary Clashes Anna bears
Piano Selection

fcject Teacliina ...Mrs H L Howe
Ahool Government. Aaron frailer

EVENING SESSION.
PPMusic Congregational Church Choir

Recitation Bessie French
Vocal Duet Mesdames finatingtsn and Corson
n.i.l Drill Twelve Primary Pupils

ec:ure..rresiueuG i; a unapman.uregon university
Music. ouirrevatiunai Caurch Caoir

FRIDAY MOKNINO SESSION.

Critic s Report
Cornir Course ot Stuify in Ungraded Scbiols...

Leaders: Elsie Ball aud J M Carroll
Quiet School How secured Nan Cooper

silent Force in School Government.. Ida L fivsrhart
Man Drawing Asa btogsdiil F
Vaiue ol Mathematical Study K A Gaile

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Compositions P P Lnderwood IdaKindergarten Class Exsrnise Miss Hall, Teacher
Piino Duet Misses Newman and Sampson
hVciUtton Jams Huntington
cshool Book Question Sample hooks displsytd

with publishers' prosoaals aubaiicted. Mer-- -

its ot books dincuaseu Leaders: C L Gil-
bert, Cassis Cheese, Geure 11 lunn and US.
Andrews.

Rcciutiou Martha Baldwin

. EVENING SESSION. . ot
Music Double Quartet High School Pupils
eiano Soo Miss Newman to
Lecture State Superintendent a B McElroy
Music Double Quartet Hign school Pupils
Recitation Jennie Russell
Cantata ......Forty Omldreo

SATURDAY MORNING SESSION.

Critic's Report.
rhysicai Training In Schools Lura Welcb tell
Music in fub:ic bchools H L Howe
SeedJu- - ilow Mach and How Taught

...Louise Riutom
Preparatio i for Teaching Frances b Kowe
Scbeol Government Aaron Fiazier bv
Buainsss Session cloin i..

Wavats a Divoree.
onSalem statesman.

A suit for divorce has been Commenced
the Marion county circuit conn by

Grosse against his wile, Annie
Grosse. it will be remembered that tbis
couple was married ia this ciiy on . June

1S93, the groom at the time being;
resident ol Polk county. On that day be

andcame to Salem and to one C C. ttarvls re-

marked that he woo Id give tbe sum t

$100 to any person that would induce any
woman to become bis wife. Sarvis rus-

tled around and finally entered into a
scheme with Aunie Comstock wherein
she would become the old man's darling,
and he would get the much-wante- d coin.
The wedding ceremony was performed

a Salem justice of the peace, and the
old man and bis lair bride repaired to the
Groase farm residence to pass their
honeymoon. The next day the bride de-

serted her husband and came back to
Salem. At the following term of circuit
court she began a suit for divorce, but
was not successful ia obtaining a decree

separation. Later on she left rialem
and to did Sarvis. Now Mr. Grosse seeks

dissolution of the marriage contract.
The summons returned shows that Mrs.
Grosse is at The Dalles, in Wasco county

A Hunting Party Returns--

Mr. Fred Uronson and the Messrs. Bal-

four returned Monday evening from their
buntiog excursion to Camas lake. After
arriving at Lyle, last Friday, they iinuie

'
lately procured a conveyance and pro-

ceeded to tbe lake, arriving there late at
qight, and during a furious snow storm.
Snow bad fallen continually all the way
from the boat landing, .and in the evening
the wind blew with great velocity. They
passed the nigut in a deserted house on
tbe banks of the lake, and the next morn
ing Ibund the snow about two feet deep.
Not a goose, ducK or swan was to be seen

be
on the lake, the storm having induced
them to seek lher resorts. The day be-

fore tbe lake was covered with thousands
of birds; but bey bad sought a warmer
resort, and the hunting party relumed
without game. They bad postponed their
trip loo late, and tbe storm of Friday bad
debarred them from the privilege of ex
ercising their skill in shooting w'ld birds,

Taught 99 Terms.
' Says the Corvailis Timet: A curiosity in

the way of a country schoolmaster ia Prof.
John D. Woods, respectable and respected.
He bas probably taught more terms of d.s
trict school than any man in America. His
career as a pedagogue began w ben he Was
seventeen years old in the Henkle mid
school house on Mary's river, Boston oouji- -

ty, in 1854 Tnat was over forty years gn.

and Prof. Woods, without rising ab .vet ha

of a country schoolmister, has followed the

basiuts ever since, wiuding up his l t
chnnl in Dnnclaa countv Isst Friday. Be

has taught only in the conoties of the Wil

lamette valley and be lacks only ten months

of having taught 100 terms of school ol

three months each. Be isanx.oas to secuie
another school, so that he may complete

his 100 term. He is a bachelor and 57

r ara ot afie. Mire than $9 000 has been
paid him for his seryicos as schoolmaster.
he most of it has boo a to pay debts for iu

dirrnt and unfortunate relatives.

The Institnte- -

The proceedings of the luatitute last night
arera verv interesting, and the ball waa

ciowded so that there was hardly standing

room. Wi nave not seen ior a lung tuu
s large au audience at any public eutertain

ineut in this oity, and tbi indicates sn uu--
u-- interest iu. tbis eommuuity in matter
pertaining to our public schools.

The programme was introduced by a song

iv the Coereuatioi al chotcb choir, which
as ezueptlonally well reoderea and sua

. . ,. i . i
c .iuid their weiiearmta repu-aiio- as vuvai

ists. This choir is composed of some of out

oest siugers, at-- any number assigned then
is always an attractive one at an enteitaiu- -

ment.
Mips Bessie French in a recitation, "M

Old Sweetheart, showed careful training
iud very correct gestures and intonations '

voice. The enunciation was ciear anu un-

met, and empbksis wai pruperlv placed.

The vocal duet by Mesdames Huntiogto

id Corson was well sui'g, and these ladies

re U' questionably excellent vocalists. They

aere loud I v aDDlauded by tbe audience at
the close.

The Doll Drill by twelve primary
pupils was a most interesting number on

the nrnoramme. To a soog adapted to the
occasion the little girls fondled their doils

ith all the spparent earnestness they

auiuld in their play houses. Jbey kept
ood time to the music, and sang the soog

in perfect tone.
The lecture bv President Chapman of the

tate university was the especial feature of

he evening., Bis rubject was "The College

nd the World," and his line of argumen'
was the neoessity of a higher education for

.access ia all professions sod business. B

statistics, the president said, it had been
oroven that the college-bre- d men attains
success in the different yocations of life 6f

teen ears aoouer than he who has not re
ceived this course of mental discipline or

training. His language was well chosen,
and the line of thought very carefully fol

lowed. a
closed with a song by the

Congregational churcb ihoir,' and tbe large

ndienne dispersed well satisfied with the

evenings entertainment, looignt anotner
very interesting programme will be

and, we presume, it will be greeted
by an tquaily large audience as the cue latt
eveoiog.

We are informed that Miss Urace Hollis- -
ter drilled the primary pupi s in the "Doll
Drill," and the manner in which this was
performed entitles her to great credit. so

Tbe Institute- -

The following are the names of the teach
era from the diff rent preciuo's of the coun

atiu attendance on the iuatitnte now in

tession in this city;
do

THE DALLES.

Grace Hollister . Lena E Snell
Liouise Kintoal Ten Rintoul
Magirie Flinn Emma Vogt lyF McArthur Nan Owiwr

heiine Ma' tin Elsie Ball '
Frances E Rows ealina 'hlrm&n

B Connellv Minnie U Miebell li
Ida Omeg Mabel KiddeU

.1 trattan Grace Hill
Daie Allaway John Gavin to
Katie K Cooper Lara Welch
Klla Cooper Melissa Hill
Mais Elton

BOYD.

Rattie Stienweis R A Galley
Uuderwood - Kiitt MacCulloch

FIVE MILE.
Casiie M Chei

DOfCR.
Nellie Henderson L B Thomas

HOSIER.
the
the

Dollie Hosier J M Carroll of
HOOD RIVER.

Anna 8ears Irene Callison
Josie Han-berr- y Bess Isenbrrg be

S Isenberg C L Gilbert
Grace Graaam H L Howe

CASCADE LOCKS.

L Kverhart Mlthe E Parkins

Victor Vaporing n,
Victor, Deo 10, 1894.

Editor B
Thinking a few items from this vioinity,

11),
commonly known a Oak Grove, would be

interest to yonr many realers I accede
an impulse to send you a btch," whnh

may be nsed or net as the editor's feelings
ofmay dictate:

We bad a snow storm oo the 7th, and the
"feathery flake" excuse the alliteratio

to tbe depth of several inches. Tne
'congealed elemeit" (bv the way, Mr

Editor, am I infringing oo your copyright
using this expressiot?) d d tot he on thi

ground bnt two days.
There was a grand ball at Mr. Chastine's D
the 7th of the present mouth, and about

twenty-eig- couples were present. Music
was furnished by Mr. Ketcbum on the vio-

lin
tor

and Mr. Asa Stsgsdid on the organ.

Luncheon was served at midnight, and the
table was loaded with all the good things sec

that the country affords. It closed at 6 tbe
next morning, when all went borne nappv

contented. This is the Grst of tbe sea-

son, and others will follow. More anon.
Mishe Manetou. -

ulook urt
and not down," if you're a suffer-
ing woman. Every one of the
bodily troubles that come to
women only has a guaranteed
cure in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro-
scription. That will, bring yon
safe and certain help.

It's a powerful general, as well
as uterine, tonic and nervine, and
it builds up and invigorates the
entire lemaie system, is regu-
lates and promotes all the proper
functions, improves digestion,
enriches the blood, brings refresh-
ing sleep, and restores health and
sxrengxn. KOFor ulcerations, displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, periodical pains, and all
'female complain te" and weaknesses, "Fa-
vorite Prescription " is the only guaranteed
remedy. If 1 ever fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

In every case of Catarrh that seems
hopeless, you can depend upon Doctor
Safe's Catarrh Remedy for a cure. '

IfB proprietors are so sure of it tbat
they'll pay $300 cash for any Incurable
case. Sold by all druggists.

Dead Body Found.
A dispatch dated Summit, Ore., Deo. 12,

says: Word was brought to this place to-

day by Frank Yaotis an I Tom Kelly that
they had found the boly of John Hender-

son, wbo had been missing for tbe last two
weeks. He was found, about two .miles
from here in an opposite direction from the
one he was snppos d to have taken Hi-gu- n

was standing against a log, and it is
supposed he was standing on the log when

slipped and struck the hammer, dis-

charging the weapon into his body. He
was foa d about 25 feet below where the
gun was, to which plaoe be had evidently
rolled in his death struggles. It was olesrU

case of accidental shooting; however, the
body will not be molested uotii the coroner
arriyes tomorrow. - The deceased leaves a
wife and child.

' The Salvation, Army- -

The ship Glad Tidings, laden with good

things for children, especially the poor, will
be on exhibition in tbe opera house on De
cember 25 at 8 P. at. It will be the grand-

est ever seen in the state oi Oregon. The
meeting will begin with songs by the chil-

dren. Tbe doers will be open at 6:30 r d

mission, adults 10 rwits? children free.
- Capt. T. P. Vsiaos. '

Why av Chance in Text Book?
Sun, Uecembir 9th.

The plea is made that the chauge of at
least a few school books is e;

that some of those now in use are ''pal
pably inferior;" and that after all, the
change desired will cost the patrons of
the schools nothing, as old books can be
exchanged for new, at a rate, ranging all
the way from an even exchange to about
one-thir- d the retail price. One professor
even goes so far as to say that if every
book in the state were to be changed
nobody would lose a ce t. He furnishes
no prool to support inis remar able
statement, except that he counts in
"the superior value of new books to sec
ond-hand- ." irns one may tigur- - as
high as his imagination or interests will
reach. Educational merit of books
would seem to be f little importance to
the gentleman who seems so bent on a
change that be has given the entire s ate
the benefit of his wide experience in the
way of suggestions and advice which
probably originated in the fertile brain
of the agents of one or more publishing
houses who are in the state for just that
purpose, that is, to find some pliable
tool to further their ends.

.Let us examine tnese propositions a
little. Whether the change of any books
at all is desirable or not we do not pio
fess to be able, as some people who are
not and never were school teachers as
sume t be, to jucue. But it is certain
that the leading and strongest pleas for
a change comes from intrestej if not in
competent sources, and is contradicted
by some of the best and most trust
worthy educators of the slate- - Some,
at least, of those who urge the change
of a few book, just a few, expect to make
this the entering wedge for the change
of a great many or nearly all, and letters
written to a numner ot persons in tile
state would indicate that one gentleman
was very muca at eea as to just what he
did want, and had but little if any
knowledge of the sti ject under discus
sion.

But to return to the more importan;
matter of cost, the reasoning for the
change advocated is entirely untenable.
Even the professor quoted admits that
the cost will be about one-thir- d the re
tail price of the new books. This might
amount to considerable to a poor man
with a "leng" family ; but this exchange
proposition is only a bait. The one--
third price for exchange is only tte
worm that the sucker shallows. In the
first place, the "exchange" is limited to

very short period of time, and only
can be made at certain designated points
in the state, two or three, say, in each
county. Many of the schools will not
even be in session during this period of
exchange, and multitudes of children
will not be able to avail themselves of
it, and we have in mind our experience
here of five years ago, and the general
dissatisfaction cansed by a change of
books at that time, and do we want a
repetition of that now at- a time when

many of our people are looking for the
means to pay the daily expenses of their
families for the necessaries of life. No,
the fact is, that if any changes are made

all, the books will be bought in most
cases at the full price, aud the people

not get anything for nothing, here or
elsewhere.

Public sentiment in this state is strong Is

against these proposed changes, and
those who have tbe trust in charge should

mindful of the people's wishes. The
simple fact is that we have good schoo's

Oregon, and tbat they compare favor,
ably with other stales on the Pacific coast.
That tbe books used in our schools are
good, stands to reason for good books are
just as essential to tbe teacher as good
tools are to tbe mechanic; therefore, anr
material change will not be materially
beneficial to our school system, but on In

other hand will be a beayv expense to
parents of our school children. Many

them are poor and cannot afford this
extra expense, and none of them should

needlessly obliged to incur it.

Land Transfers- -

Dec, ll Pernecia A Turner to Alva L
Turner; 1tf.6 acres ol land in sec 6, tp 1

r lo e; $1.
Dec. 12 John W Watson and wife to
C Towne; lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and

block 1, Erwin and Watson's second
addition to H or-- Kiver; ft.

Doc 13 John Ciarno and wife to A
Scberneckaa; lots S and 10, block l.town

Antelope; $ 1.

Dec 14 Tbe Oregon Land, Irrigation,
Lumber and Fuel C 'mutiny to the Port
land Ltnd, Irrigation. Lu nier and F lei
Companv; all wat.-- r rig its an I i ignis of
way of i be Ciear Cree Irrigation aud
Transportation cann; $1.

Dec 14 The Oregon Lumber C" to E
ckinsoo ; ne qr sec 23, t p I n, r 9 east ;

$1000.
Dec 14 William Busk'rk', administra

of the estate of Elmer E Griffin to L
Henry; n hf of neqr, and w bt of aw qr.

24, tp I o, r 9 east; $G30 70.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a CJiild, she cried for Castorfa.

When she became Mas, she clung to Car ferla,

rfcen she bad Children, she gave them (

Wanted- -

Ao intelligent boy to learn the art of
printing. AppW at this office.

BOK.
NTZ ear this iHtv, Decora tier lith, to the

wife at Mr John Koonta, a son.
KNKBEL Near 'Jus city, December 11th, to the

wile of Mr. Jos. Knebel, a son.
WILLIAMS In th s city. Dee. 10th, to to wife of

Mr. C. . Williams, a son.

AYEK

SARSAPAR1LU

t CURED fflHtft

WILL CURE YOU -

A

A Bright Lad.
Ten years of age, but who declines to pi ve h i

name to tlie public, makes this authorize
confidential statement to us :

"When I was one year old. my mamma rtl
f consumption. Tbe doctor said thai

too, would soon die, and all our neijililx
honglit tbat even if I did not die, I won:
ever be able to walk, because I whs .

veak and puny. A gathering formed an
roke under my arm. I hurt my finger an.

t gathered and threw out pieces of bone
t I hurt myself so as tn break the skin, i

viis sure to become a running sore. 1 had
'o take lots of medicine, but noDiing has
lone me so much good as Ayer's Sarsapa-lll- a.

It has made me well and strong."
T. D. M., Morcatur, Kaus. -

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer k Co--, Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will core yoa

Stock inspectors.
The following is the lit ot sti-- lt lospec

tors for Waco conntv:
T Csrtwnght, The Dt'l,
A.S. Roberts, lohute,
W. R Cautrell, D..fur,

- P-- R H n'on, Utkeoven,
Zsch Taylor, Antelr pe.
J. H. Sberar, 8hrar's Bridge.

Nutioe.
A resolution was adopted bv the water

commission on October 31st provi ing
that from and after Jan. ,1895. water
rei.t will be collected from the owners-o- f

buildings, instead of tenants. This in
dudes all occupanees, stores, residences
wash houses, s' ops, etc..

II. UUBISMAN,
Secretary,

Do Ton Want Money.
Bring aM VVasc nun v warrant rg

prior tn Jar.u-tr- 10 1S91, to my
h e and yet yonr mnnev- I tcreat cta-- e

a"er ih ilate D c 10. 1894.
VVai VIlCHKLt,
(JouUll 1'ieaeure

.w r ot.Mr j VViMHKt tins a grocer
l i r ivn.ii.ti stor at . 126 O u ' s'te-

He will keep CDS iut mi han't a fine a:

ortme t oi canoiei, goods and ves
tal. Ie; also poultry, live or tlresel,
d I li ime. f'hes- - will be kept daily read

f r saie. Mr. Woodick als i keejs a ti

oi tuna O an I tne best braes
ot i

r iT the E b ti'iii to he h-- 'd

Portia l Pe in r 1 t J , , ,ry 15
1S95, h O 'Ko" Railwai & Navigation Co
will sell x U'siok ttekets at rate w one am
ne fifth fare for the round trip, plus tiftt

vents tor two admission onto is ti the ex
hibition. Tickets will be on sale for trains
arriving at Portland on Tuesdays and Fn
day of each wetk November 29 b to Janu
ary 15th.

travelers must not ioriret that the O-

Ii. & N . line is thorough I v repaired aud
all trains are running without transfer or
delay. Through service to Omaha, Kan
as City, St. Louis and Chicago; Pullmans
sleepers, free reclii.ing chair cars, uphol-
stered tourist sleepers and modern day
coaches. Call on O. R. & N. scent be
fore purchasing tickets, or address W. H

Hulhurt, eeneral passenger agent, Port
land, Oregon .

Stockholders' Meeting
The annu I meetinir of the Stnekh'.lriera nf The

rirst National Bank, ol Th rtallrs. will be he'd at
the office of sod bank, on Tursdar. Jul. 8 h. 1895.
at 10 a. v. for th a election of direct-ir- for tlie eu- -
suuuryear. J. M. PATlER?ON.

Cahier.

NEW TODAY.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Luid Omci ax Tni D li.ks, Ormhnc,

De.mbei IS 1804.
Notice is herabr el en that the followinw named

settler has Sled notice nf Ms intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and thst said proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oreeon, on January 24. lSf-6- vis:

RICHaRD L. KI1KHAM,
HE No 62SS. NW NW. HFM Wi. See 28. and
8KJSWJ SocSl.Tpl 8. R14 E.

Be names the followina- - witnesses to prove his
eon inuou- - residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz

H nrv Hu'laon. Harry Hudson. Joiiu W Monbrom.
ery, John I) Decker, all of Uufur, Ors; m .

jas. r. M'HlKK, Register.

STRAYED.

r'ne spotted cow. branded flirure 8 on rleht hlo
and swallow fork in both ears. I aire us December

, ai mv ran h on Futc n Mile cteek. The owner
can hate the sa e by paying for this adrsrtlsement
and uastjre- - H HABUKSTV.

The Dalles, Ore, December 16, ltM,

Gunning & Hockman
QEnBRaL

Blacksmiths.
tbe new shop ea Fecond street. Drat blacksmith

shop e st of French St Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kind of work In iron, whether of urrlenltnial
ImplemenU or rehiolea, done In the most mechan-
ical itvle and tatisfactiun ruaranteed. fan2wkr

S. IF.

km Commission and

Consignments

The ro Fino
AO. KELLER,

Best Grade California Wines

-- A COMPLETK

0O Second door from
the corner of Court Street . . .

G J

T.ADTES' and

THE DALLES.

A FULL

. iU Dlaaamad Flovlsc MUla

BARBED
IF von want cheap ftDcinc. use tbe new wi:e nail"

Thta will Btrctth 5 rr cent further to tSe tanii
number of pDondi thn any other wire in the mat
ket, and aim mokes the bent ft ncem. Step and ex

niiue it ana you wru oe convinced id, una ia in
wire you want

JOS.T a CC
Sole i.ta for Th Dillea.

Sick.
For those DEATHLY BILIOUSSPELLS derienrf on Snltilmr Kit--J tera; it never fails to cure.

DO YCU SUFFER wUIi that
tired and all-go- feeling? If so useSulphur Eitters; it will enre you.

Don't be without a. hot-- TRY
tie. You will not roTrct it IT.

IHE I Ol a liir face is a. hfantl.
Secret I fultkin. Sulphur Bitters
Tr,t

suffer from RHLUMATI3M use alint-fi- r.f 1l-- i uijjuiu cutters; ii never
iu cure.

Are you CO. tipated? If so,
Sulphur Utters ia just what you need

Poor, weak, and weary mothersRAISE PUNY, PINDLING children.Sulphur Bitters will make themstrong, hearty, and healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
you. see its Impurities burstinrr
Uiroucb. tbe skin in

Eely on Sulohur pimples,
Bitters and health BLOTCHES
will follow. and sores.
mr

rM'ifi it nmrw tn a i f,iM. m. an.i ". ' (vl U.. . .Kyaarain Maca fnrlumr niA,l;nl I. t .r
1 a iruos UNU1VM 11 1 St. II fi nHl

SHERIFF'S SALE.
xn me uircuir, uoun oi me sine or Urettoa. Ior

wasoocuuniy.
he P.cifi: Fire Insurance Cnimnr, p intiff, v.
Ihuitel J. Ctoper, Aivazena A.C o)H-r- . The ll'.s,
lU'ur 8l)i 8i one K. R. Ho.. D. M. French ami
J. W. French, Jele. dauta.
Bv virtue of an evecutinn dulv issued out of and

under the seal of the circuit court t.f the State of
Ort crou, f.r the Countv of waitcu. to me dire ted.
dated 28th day of November. 1894, upon a judir--
men anu u crea oi lurecionure reHoereu anu en-
tered in m d court on the 15th dxv of Novemhtr.
1894. in favor or tlie Pacific Fi- lmuraioe Com
pany, plaintiff, and against Daniel J. Cooper and
rinm di A. Copper, dtfen1ants. for the sum of
16,692.00, conmiiidiiiK' and r?quirin me to matte

sale of the loliuwinv descrihed real i root rty ritu- -
in thj county of Wasco, and atite of Oregon.

Tne west haTf of Section 36. Townsb n 2 north.
Kane 14 east, SiO acres; the northeast quarter aut
the eat da I of ins aou thear L qmttr oi 6 etion 36,
Tow u hip 2 n Tth. Ranire 14 east. 2 0 acres; the
eaut nal of th aouthet quarter of (tectum 36
r..rtithip 2 north. R rare 14 eaar., 60 acres; the

southw-- t quarter of S c.ior 31. Tow shin 2 uorth,
KfciKHi la wist, itss scrufi; the southa-i- quarter of
oecLioa zo, iowunip x nirm, ttau(e 14 taut, 10
acres; the west ta If of the n rthWtt quarter0'
aecuon 31, Township 2 north. Kantrd 16. ina
acres; the west half of the northweat quarter of

tciiop oz. jownanip z norm, ranre 15 out 80
acre-- , uie oui.afSHHt quarvcr oi oecnon BO, Town-
bh p t north. Ha- re 15 east. 160 acres; the east half

nd the frou hwet qmrt-- r of the northwest auartvr
wi occu u ow, luwiiMiip i nuiuj) naiiijre lo east. 14S
ww, uie wen. naii oi we aou.nweat quarter

section wU, T wnsnip z orcn, Kanfre 15 e .si, 108
acres; the uorth hall uf th southeutt quarter and
die northeast quarter oi the souihwest ouarta r rJ
fcrcc.k 19, Tuwitship 2 north, Rge 15 east. 120
acres: tne east nan ot section Si. own-hi- n 2 north
Kauxe 15 east, 820 acre-- ; Total 2,032 acres. 1 di J

tbe X7 ' n day of ovembrr. 1894. du.v lew i.i.t..
the above described real p. opertv . .

how, therefore, bv virtue of said execution ru .
ment, order an decree, and in conformity iut xnm
commandk of said writ, 1 will on ednesday, the
2nd day o' Januarv, 1893. at the hour of 1 u'clmk
and Sv ram ue- -, p. iu., at the front, door of the

unty c uith nse of said Wa-o- Countv. in th
vilj ui iiw Laiew, in aiu ounntr a a state, se 1 atpublic auction, subj et to redemption, to the hiirh-es- t

bidder for United States p d o in, cash in hand,
au the right, title and in ereet of the above named
def ndants. or either of them, in and to tbe abov
described nal tProoenv to a .ti. fv ataiirl

judgment, Otdei and decree, interest and cost ai.d
accruing costs.

T. J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco Cuuntv. iinamn

Dated at Dalles city. Oiw n. Deo. 1. 1894.

Clubbing Rates).
Xhe regular subscription price of the

is $2, and the regular
bacriptioc price of the weekly

f1 50. for the weekly
IMKs mountaineer sort payiDS ODe vear

advance, cm get both the Times- -

MotrfTAlNEEE and the weekly Oregonian
for f2 50. All old subscribers paying their

bscriptions for one year lo advance wil
be entitled to tbe same offer.

Wine
MANAGER.

and Brandies io

LINK OF- -

THE DALLES,

A SPECIALTY.

OREGON

NO.

LINE OP

THE DALLES, OR

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STREET
(Adjoining Railroad DepoL)

Solicited
Prompt Attention to thoe who favor m with thlr oSra nace

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and

No.

Oregonian

HEFTUHE
FBAZIER, & Propr's

HAIRGDTTJNGHiYIN AND

HAIRCUTTING
A Show r Room in Each Bath Room.

Bootblack Stand Connected with oar shop, and especial attention paid to all

110 Front Street, Oppotdie Cosmopolitan Hotel, .

TELEPHONE

WIRE

PETFRS

Truths

AriyoDesnbscribiog

City

SHAMPOOING

CIGARS

WYNDHAM,

JUST

Robber Boots, Lafe, Misses, Ghild s Rubbers

And xrctio Overshoes
AT PRICES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO SELL THEM.

ROBERT E.

Forward

Booms

the

OREGON

PARLORS

WILLIAMS

BATHS

RECEIVED.

we ask is to call and examine our prices and you will

be convinced that our prices are the lowest in the city.

TERMS: CASH

H. Herbring
J. 0.

FINE
WINES,
LIQUOIIS AND

CIGARS- -

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S B10CK.

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

MEECHMT

MR. PAT.
At his establishment on the corner

prepared

Spring and Summer Suits

Miss COMPANY.

Second St. THE

GIVEN

Drawing Take Place at
: ( to

times. '

MHIER

Shoes and
John u.

Pre a Jfro as

DALIX3.

CV7

Cloaks
AND

--exi Jackets
FOR

Ladles,

misses 0
AT POPULAR PRICES

FULL STOCK OP

Dry Goods,

riAttilnnr
VIVllllllgt

Hats,

Boots and

Shoes

MACK

DOMESTIC KEY
WEST CIGARS.

TAILORING

FAGAN,
of Third mad Federal streets is

to make

DALLES, Or.

AWAY

9 o'clock New Years Eve..
cet a chance in drawine without any

.

& Ben 1 ON.

Rubbers
JtIertz

OREGON

Firs Proof 8.fs tbeISfstr
all Valuaisa.

HNNH PET6R &

Blip-- IaQILLIipSY,

For every dollar's worth of goods bought

frpm us during, the month of Decembe
ve will give you a ciiance in our Holida;

Udrainc, viz: Ramona Cook Stove, witl

reservoir; one Copper Tea Kettle; om

Columbia Garland Jr. Stove, Etc.. now

on exhibition at our Grocery Store.

to
ft,:. nnnH,.n;i ovpi--v one

and

our

(or

extra as we are selling HardwareGrocenes, Heating and Cook Stoves and
Ranges.Ware, Granite ware. Rogers' Tnpple Plated Knives and Forks. Pocket
Cuttlery Nickle Plated and Agate Tea and Coffee Pots, Etc., at prices to suit the

MEN'S

tbeoUl

fine- -

The New Umatilla House,
THB

SINNOTT & PISH, Proprietors

THE LAMEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN ORLGON

stto'sod


